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Recognizi~g the importance of ASEAN's concerted effort to establish the A'EAN
Communi~ and the ASEAN Charter that would contribute towards peace, stabili~ and
prosperity~ the region;
RecogniziQg that climate change is one of the greatestchallenges facing the world today, and
the urgent L~eed to work together under the United Nations Framework Convention on
Climate Chrnge and its Kyoto Protocol to effectively addressthis challenge;

Recalling the commitmentto prevent conflict and resolve conflict through dialogue and

.

cooperanoI1;
Reaffirmiqg

support for the principles and purposes of the Charter of the United Natioas and

internation~llaw;
Underlini~g the importance of promoting arnlS control, disarnlament and non-prolifeJlation,
including in key areas such as Weapons of Mass Destruction and their means of delivery as
well as contentional arnlSand ammunition;
Recognizi~g ASEAN's centrality and the leading role played by ASEAN in all ASEANrelated regional architecture, in particular the ASEAN Regional Forum as the main forum for
regional di&logue and cooperation on political and security issues in the Asia Pacific;
Commend~g the unique experience and success of EU-ASEAN cooperation such as the
Aceh Monitoring Mission (AMM) and the importance of drawing lessons from the AMM in
view of en!ancing the EU's experience and strengthening ASEAN's own capacity in crisis
managemeqt; and
Desiring to! enhance cooperation to achieve mutually beneficial goals and objectives;

The EU an" ASEAN hereby
1. Commit to further enhance EU-ASEAN dialogue and cooperation, including at the highest
level.
["

i

2. Cooperateto strengthenASEAN capacity and institution building processesthat will
contribute achievingthe goal of the ASEAN Communityconsistingof ASEAN Security
Communi (ASC), ASEAN Economic Community (AEC), ASEAN Socio-Cultural
Communi (ASCC) through, among other steps,exchangeof information and experience
betweenth EU and ASEAN on communitybuilding.

3.
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Agree to step up cooperationincluding, but not limited, to the following areas:
I. Political and Security Cooperation

t

4. Enhance!political dialogue betweenthe EU and ASEAN as well as regionaland political
ugh the ASEAN Regional Forum (ARP) for advancingthe commoninterestof
dialogue
ASEAN an the EU in promotingpeaceand stability in the Asia Pacific region, with ASEAN
asthe drivi g force.
5. PromoteI EU-ASEAN co-operation in multilateral frameworks, particularly at the United
Nations an4 the World Trade Organisation.

6. Cooperateto enhanceglobal and regional securityas a basis for building a better world,
with the c@mmonunderstandingof security as a comprehensiveconcept with a political,
human,soc)aland economicdimension,for the benefit of presentandfuture generations.
7. Promote,closer cooperationin addressingand combatingterrorism, trafficking in human
beings, ~g trafficking, sea piracy, arms smuggling, money laundering,cyber-c~ and
related traPs-national crime, by undertaking cooperative efforts in accordance with
internationallaw.

~

80Cooperatein the areasof disarmament,arms control and non-proliferationof weapCDns
of
mass des tion and their means of delivery. In this respect, Ministers reaffmnoo the
importanceof the implementationand the universalizationof the existing disarmamentand
non-prolife tion treaties, conventions and instruments, while recognizing ASBAN's
establishm~ntof a nuclear weapon-freezone in SoutheastAsia through the Treaty on the
Southeast£ sia Nuclear Weapon-Free Zone (SEANWFZ) and regard this endeavour as an
I

important

dertaking of enhancing regional security. Cooperate also in the aroos of

disarmamet, arms control, illicit trade of small arms and light weaponand the ban of antipersonnelneso

II. Econo~icCooperation
9. Utilise t4e Trans Regional EU-ASEAN Trade Initiative, TREAT! as the foundation for
regional e onOmiCcooperationbetween the EU and ASEAN, including to support the
negotiationand implementationof FTA as well as regional integrationgoals and objeOtives,
in particul the realisationof the ASEAN EconomicCommunity(AEC) by 2015.

~

10. Supportthe launchof negotiationsbetweenthe EU and ASEAN aiming at the conclusion
of FTA bu~ldingon the platfonn of the WTO, while reafflrming the Doha Development
Agendaas~e priority for boththe EU andASEAN.
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11. Stren~en cooperationin multilateral frameworksregardingregional and international
trade and~;conomY,including the World Trade Organisation(WTO) and ASEM, to ensure
equitable enefits from globalisationand economicliberalisation, taking into accountthe
needs of veloping and least developedcountries,while appealingto WTO membersto
showa conf5tructivecommitmentto bring the Dohanegotiationsto a successfulclose.
12. Encouragegreaterinteractionof the private sectorbetweenASEAN andthe EU
13. Create~ conduciveenvironmentfor more trade, investmentand othereconomicactivities
betweenth, EU andASEAN.
III. Coopetation in the field of Energy Security and Climate Change/Environment
14. Promot~energysecurity,sustainableenergyandmultilateralmeasuresfor stable,ef&ctive
and transparentglobal energymarkets,throughan EU-ASEAN policy dialogueon energy.

1

15. Promo~ecooperationto enhancecapacity building in renewableenergiesand energy
efficiency as to ensureenergy securityand energyfor sustainabledevelopment,including
through th exchange of information and experience and the promotion of relevant
technologieson a mutually beneficialbasis.
16.Unde~e concreteaction for the swift implementationof the UN FrameworkConvention
on ClimateiChange(UNFCCC)and its Kyoto Protocol, with the emphasison the promotion
of energy ~aving, energy efficiency and renewableenergy, also taking into accoumtthe
achievemeqtswithin the ASEM framework.
17. Strengt~encooperationbetweenthe EU and ASEAN in the field of climate change,in
particular r~ducinggreenhousegas emissionsand improving air quality, consistentwith the
UNFCCC abdthe Kyoto Protocol.
18. promol closer cooperationin environmentalconservationand protection, sustainable
developmet and naturalresourcemanagement,including sustainablemanagementof forest
resources, d the areasof biodiversity and transboundaryenvironmentalpollution control
andmanag~ment.
19. Coope~te to promote a more effective implementationof the UNFCCC and the Kyoto
Protocol ~ pave the way for the negotiationson a global and comprehensivepost..2012
climatereg~e.
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20. StrengtbenEU-ASEAN cooperationin promotingmeasuresto meetthe UN Convention
on Biodiversity targetof significantlyreducingthe rate of biodiversityloss by 2010.
IV. Socio-Cultural Cooperation
21. Intensity the implementationof the RegionalEU-ASEAN Dialogue Instrument(READI),
in orderto ,promoteand broadencooperationand relations betweenthe EU and ASEAN on
non-tradeandnon-economicareas.
22. Work closely togethertowardsthe achievementof the Millennium DevelopmentGoals;
join effortsiin nurturing human,cultural and natural resourcesfor sustainabledevelopment
andbuild ilfher on the existingfriendship,good will and understandingbetweenthe EU and

ASEAN.
23. Promote closer cooperationto addressthe spread of communicableand infectious
diseases,including HIV /AIDS, SARSand avian influenza at the sub-regional,regional and
globallevels.
24. Cooperateat regionaland global levels on disastermanagementincluding supportingthe
ASEAN R~gionalProgrammeon DisasterManagementand foster closer cooperationat the
regional anE global levels on disastermanagement,preparedness,
mitigation and emergency
responseaswell as rehabilitationandreconstruction.
25. Promote people-to-peoplecontacts involving, among other actors, youth, media
academics,I think-tank institutions, parliamentarybodies and civil society, and build and
nurture friefldship and understandingbetweenASEAN and EU through, inter alia, interfaith
dialogueanti culturalexchanges.
26. Foster and deepen cooperation in the fields of arts and culture, infonnation and
communica~ion
technology,scienceandtechnology,andeducation.

V. Development
Cooperation
27. Welcome the EU's commitmentto continue to support ASEAN Community building
efforts, thr~ugh the current and future ASEAN developmentcooperationprogrammes,the
implementationof the Vientiane Action Programmes(VAP), its successorprogrammesas
well as the Initiative for ASEAN Integration(IAI) and other sub-regionalprogrammes-.;hich
would alleviatepoverty, narrowthe developmentgap, and promotesustainabledevelopment
and integra6onin ASEAN.
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VI. Follow-up
28. AgreeI to develop a comprehensive,mutually beneficial, action-orientated,forwardlooking an~ encompassingPlan of Action to implementthe NurembergDeclarationon an
EU-ASEAN EnhancedPartnership.

Endorsedin Nuremberg,theFederalRepublic of Germanythis Fifteenth Day ofMarch in the
YearTwo thousandand Seven.

